Whirlwind (2014) ................................................. Kevin McKenzie (b. 1992)

**Tuba-Euphonium Quartet • Donald Little, coach**

Jiwoong Hyun, tuba • Blake Lile, tuba
Chris Finch, euphonium • Cuyler Murata, euphonium

from *String Quartet No. 1 in A minor, Opus 41* (1842) .................. Robert Schumann (1810–1856)
I. Andante espressivo - Allegro
II. Presto

**Kintsugi Quartet • Chloé Kiffer, coach**

Gabriel Parker, violin • Miguel Guillen, violin
Kelsey Felton, viola • Eric Rau, cello

from *Quintet No. 3 for Winds* (1999) ............... David Maslanka (1943–2017)
I. Slow - Moderate

**Woodwind Quintet • Cheyenne Cruz, coach**

Amanda Welch, flute • Lauren Nelson, oboe
Anna Ferrari, clarinet • Nathan Howton, horn
Aaron Lukenbill, bassoon

from *String Quartet No. 1, Opus 11* (1871) ......................... Pyotr Il'yich Tchaikovsky (1840–1893)
arr. Tadaaki Ishida

II. Andante cantabile

**Euphonium Quartet • David Childs, coach**

Ada Brooks, Max Dobson, Tommy Vo, Justin Weis
from String Sonata No. 6 in D Major, "Tempest" (1804) ...................... Gioachino Rossini (1792–1868)

II. Allegro spiritoso

**String Quartet • Jeffrey Bradetich, coach**

Polly Klein, violin • Lucas Furtado, violin
Manuela Barić, cello • Josue Reyes, double bass

from Sextet (1931) .............................................. Francis Poulenc (1899–1963)

I. Allegro vivace

**Woodwind Sextet • Cheyenne Cruz, coach**

Natalie Zeles, flute • Madison Church, oboe
Anthony Orr, clarinet • Steven Phan, horn
Georgia Clement, bassoon • Elizabeth Ritchie, piano

Please join us for a reception in the Voertman Hall Lobby.